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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS □ a  Q
D o n  AND OTHER NEWS OF INTEREST

Ü
!

I

W. A. Wise, dentist.

W. A. High was in the county seat 
Monday.

Eggs 29i* per dozen. Cloverdale Mer
cantile Co.

Bert Cornett, of Woods, was in Clover- 
dale today.

The Hebo school enjoyed a picnic at 
the beach Saturday.

Wm. Christensen and family, of Ore 
town were in town Friday.

Mrs Mewbirter and daughter Ethel 
came up from Otis yesterday.

Raymond l.owrance is working in 
Sandluke on the Kocuicke ranch.

Dr. and Mrs. Wise and Dr. Hall weie 
in Cloverdale Tuesday of this week.

Corporal Martin, of Tillamook, is in 
Cloverdale drilling the boys this week

“ Mr. and Mrs. !>an Fletcher, of Ore- 
town, were Cloverdale shoppers Friday.

Mrs. Steve H.iiier and daughter Marie, 
of Neakowin visited Cloverdale friends 
F'ridny.

Bon Joy was assisting in the Mercan
tile Co.’s store at Tillamook the first of 
the week.

Flanker Bros, for all kinds of ullimb
ing, bath room outfits and fixture«. Til
lamook. Ore.

Dr. Wise, the dentist, will be at hie 
Cloverdale office next Monday evening 
and Tuesday.

Carl Dawson, of Tillamook, was in 
Cloverdale and Pacific City Saturday 
and Sunday.

Special—Italian prunes tt pounds for 
|1; 4 la pounds 50 cents. Cloverdale 
Mercantile Co.

Mrs. !.. S. Hushheck, of Tillamook, 
was the guest of Mrs. Clarence llush- 
beck yesterday.

Look over von farm implements and 
send in vour needs early. Cloverdale 
Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Van Ceil, of Port
land were guests at the Al Boon home a 
few days lust week.

Dee Sanders and Andy Heater are 
attending Grand Lodge of Oddfellows 
nt Eugene this week.

E. K. Cross will he in Cloverdale with 
the black Percheron horse Liberal on 
Tuesday of each week.

Mr. and Mr. Earl Paul are moving 
from Tillamook to the Everett Landing- 
Warn home at this place.

Prof. Bidgood and family left Tuesday 
for the camps on the Sour Grass road, 
where he will work this summer.

Horse for sale, 3-year-old Perch« ron, 
irou gray color, not broke, $150. Terms 
if desired. W. Uoenicke, Woods.

Six hundred down, balance on time 
gets a good husin«‘ss proposition in 
Cloverdale. Taylor Real Estate Agency.

The topics for next Sunday at the 
Presbyterian church are : Morning "The 
Cleansing Blood"; evening, '•Delivering 
the Goods".

Get a free ticket to the show next 
Saturday night by subscribing for the 
Cloverdale Courier. See advertisement 
on last page.

We have a rani'h with eleven cows to 
rent for cash. You will have to set* us 
quick about this much. Taylor Real 
Estate Agency.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watt, of Tilla
mook. were guests of Mr. Watt's  sister, 
Mis. W A. High and family from Fri
day t > Tuesday.

Until further notice 1 will |«av l'* 
cents i«er pound lor call III*les Send 
them in and a check will be sent *ou 1*\ 
return mail. Grover Witt, Cloverdale.

The movie loving fans of Cloverdale 
have a treat in store for them, one 
w hich is not to he obtained even day in 
the week. Un June ¡Î commences one 
of th ■ best s«*rials of the season, "P earl 
of the Army" 1« .-During Pearl White, 
(the American Joan of Are). P«*arl 
White is one of the most successful 
movie actresses of tire day us wi ll as a 
I'm the star ami only the high«-st of 
prais«*s for her have been heard where- 
ever this serial has he« n shown. Mr 
ColeStot-k lias l>eeii aucceesful in occur 
ing this won«lerful war aerial which is 
in 15 episodes, two episode* for each 
Saturday night In addition to this 
the story of the pluv will Is* published 
In the Conner each week prevmna to tin 
ahuw «<■ Saturday night t u t  th« 
Couriai and k«ep in touch with the 
play

M i s. Everett Laiidingham ami dauglit 
cr Grace came in from Portland Mon 
day and have been visiting friends here 
this week. She says Kverctt improv- ! 
ing nicely.

Mrs. John Lowrance and Millie Sap- 
pington left for F.ugene Sunday. They 
are delegates to the Grand Lodge of 
Hehekaha which convened .tt that place 
this week.

Communication.
Salem, Oregon, Feb. 15th, 1917.

! Mr. F. it Beals,
Tillamook, Oregon, 

j Dear S i r :—
Relative to the question of raising 

i road funds in Tillamook County, I 
would suggest that the best plan is to 
submit a preposition to the voters to 
raise a ten mill tax on all the property 
of the County lor a period of say five 
years, that to be addition to the regular 
road levy made by the County Court 
and the proposed taxiyi voted bv the 
road districts. This will give your 
county all the money it can spend 
economically in that length of time, 
and the other interests will be paying 
their full share of the burden, as the 
roads are being built, and at the end of 
that time you will have ftnl value in 
roads and not he in debt a cent.

If thought desirable to vote bonds, the 
bonding proposition might be submitted 
to the voters at the same time, but I 
would suggest that those bonds should 1 
be short time, serial bonds, running not 
to exceed ten years and the tirst senes 
to be paid in tive years. This bonding 
plan will get much of the timber before 
it is removed amf sold.

I'niler a long term bond loan most of 
this timber will lie removed and the 
logged-off lauds sold, to settl % The 
timber interests will escape their sh in 
of the burden and the settlers will be 

j left to pay the debt in addition to the 
burden of clearing off tin* lands.

1 consider the tirst plan much more 
«“conomical; that you will get much 

j more value for a dollar anTl all interests 
• considered will have to pay their share 

Very truly yours, 
(Signed) ( E. Spence.

Above we publish a communication 
from C. E. Spence, Master **f the State 
Grange, relative to tin* question of rais
ing road funds in Tillamook County.

He suggests drastic mensnies in order 
that the timber interests may he inadi 
to bear their just portion of tin* burden 
of the development of the i minty, gmiip 
so far as to suggest a special ten mill j 
tax to he continued fo ra  period of live 
years. This, \\ itli our assessed valuation 
of $29,000,000, would create a fund of 
$1,000,000, one-sixth of the amount p ro 
posed to bond the State of Oregon for 
under the State Bond Measure, lit 
suggests that the homling proposition 
might he submitted to the voters at the 
same time but that the bonds should he 
short time homls. The former suggest-'

! ion is thought to be too s«*v«*ro by most 
people as the payment ot $1.000,IM) in 
tive years in addition to tin* regular road 

I levy which would create an additional: 
i fund- f nearly $200,000 annually would 
j be too burdensome so the latter suggest
ion has b«*«*n Adopted and will he c m  i> I 

lout almost to the letter if the C o u n t? 1 
bond measure carries in June , tl.e noli 
deviation being that the bonds are to b<#

I for twelve years instead of ten years.;
So it transpire«*? that tin*»«* who have 

been active in the pnmii lion of the pi - 
posed County bond issue have been in 
touch with the Master of the St.up 
Grange ami acting on his siu.'cstions.

Put the following quotations frvni the 
Sponci* letter in vour pipe and smoke it

"  I his homling plan will get much of 
the timber before it is removed at. 1 1 
Sold."

"  I’ n l« r a long t ' tn i  Ix.iid loan most 
of this tilll tier w ill hen-moved a id  the 
togged off lands sold to settlers The 
timber interests will es«*ape their .-liaie 
of the burden and the settlcis will tie 
left to pay the debt in addition to the 
burden of clieiritig off tie* Ian Is

Can there he any question ¡is to the 
advisabilitv of taking a«lvaii!ago «.f ««-.u 
op|Mirtuniti«*s to develop this County 
while the timber is intact and save it 
from the bondage that will follow tin

M O O R E ’S

NON -LEAK ABLE 
Fountain Pen

Makes an an admirable Birthday or 
Graduation Gift.

Ju st  th; Pen for B y *i Girl, Man or 
W oma n.

They have qualiti* - that surpass all 
other Fountain P en s ,are  depend

able aim positively w ill not leak.

P R IC E S  FROM $ 2 .5 0  L'P

H

WM. A. HIGH

“Pearl of the Army

The film feature that is creating 
intense interest througout the 
United States because it deals 
with the conditions of today.

First Episode Sat., June 2

Read the story in the Courier, first installment in 
next week’s paper. Read it.

DRUGGIST AND «STATIONER 

Claverdale, - - Oregon.

COUNTY FAIR NOTES.

Your attention is called to the fact 
that the poultry displays at our County 
Fair this year to be lie!«! August 28 ,29 ,  
JO and 31 are guiio: to he'of more bene
fit and of greater \-.due than ever before. 
To encourage th# farmers and poultry- 
men of this county, we a :e  going to 
specialize in u fiw breeds to promote 
the industry in Tillamook (5 untv, and 
therefore we have limited the premiums 
to a few principal breeds and tHereby 
make the premiums very liberal for 
those who exhibit. '1 hen* ¡ire more 
than 100 different breeds of chickens, 
but the breeds that should and are en
couraged this year are the White and 
Barred Plyni *th Rocks, White and 
Silver Wyandotte, Rhode Island Rods, 
White and Brown Leghorn», Black 
Minorcus, White, Black and Buff Or
pingtons, Pekin and Indian Runn* r 
Ducks, Toulouse Cet\-e and Bronze 
Turkova. We are offering very liberal 
premiums so as to oe an incentive for 
you to conn* out and bring you lest,  
which duty imposes upon you, the 
juilgiiig will he modified somewhat and 
grt liter emphasis will he placed on 
utility qualities Tin re will also he 
given a demonstration of killing and 
dressing poultry and also instruction 
and demonstration on cupotii/ing. This 
will he done by the Extension Set vice 
of the O. A. C. In this way those wle> 
attend will have an opportunity to leain  
the proper ntethoiU eiuphqtd ami ob
serve the gain made. Don't tail to do 
do your part in this great poultry show 
to ho hel 1 August 2S. 2 .10 and 31 and
make Tillamook County ■ • of the 
great poultry counties of the great 
State-of (tree in. Mr. Booth is auperin- 
t.mdoiit of tin» lug »how this year and 
any information will he gladly given by 
him or Ben Kuppenbender, Manager 
nilamook County Fair 1917.

Classif ied .
"Flow would you classify a telephone 

girl? Is hers a business or a profes
sion?"

"Neither; it Is a calling.”

T IL L A M O O K  S I L O
My experience in operating and building 
¿¡¡os fur the past eiglpt years, four thereof in 

Tillamook County has led me to design the

T I L L A M O O K  S I L O

T H E  T I L L A M O O K  S IL O
is manufactured in Tillamook, is a home product and is designed 

for simplicity, durability, economy and efficiency. I also have 

Silage Gutters, (.¡as Engines, Farm Implements, Wagons, Manure
Spreaders, Hay Tools, etc.

A ll  G o o d s  o r e  A b s o u t o l y  G u a r a n t e e d  

a n d  a ! !  I n f o r m a t i o n  F r e e .

I.ET ME HAVE YOUR TROUBLES

B. K U P P E N B E N D E R ,
T i l l a m o o k ,  . . .  O r e g o n

hiia Cent la Hint .  _
I'. ! 1 , p , . > \v«>;.,.’i d-i | r  r ]  C A  f p  | 1  p

mid Y J t l * 3 v I V I I V
have a groat deal loss trouble. Doctor 
—Yes. indeed! I would tell some of 
them to settle their a counts.—Boston 
Transcript.

« « * » ♦ * ♦ • « « ♦ • * * ♦ • ♦ « • <  »«CO*»«»*

I TAKE I
* __________  ___________________ o

TAKE
I THE WHITE I

AUTO •
A G E

Arabia and the Arabs.
Tlier* is a saying among th m that 

Allah's hies-.tigs upon the Arabs are 
four namely, that their turbans shall 
be their diadems, their touts their cas
tles. their swords their fortresses and 
thi-ir poenjs their written laws. This 
Is more than a saying with the Arab; 
it Is a conviction. And in It lies the 
soi-rct of his weakness anil power; in 
it is an explanation of the fact  that he 
has never «*• opted a foreign civiliza- 
t n and that Arabia was never wholly 
conquered by any «me of the great na
tions of the past.—Bookman.
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Automobile
Accessories
A. WILLIAMS

T IL L A M O O K

r»* noval of th«* timber when the burden i 
of taxation will fall entn«-ly ¡*on th* 
farmer. '

Bids Wanted.
Clovenlale School District No. 22 will 

raeeive bills np to Ju n e  l**t for •‘>0 rick-* 
of «Iry wood, wne-balf t>> l«- d«*livcr«*d b\ 
'■ept. 1st, balance lo th-lcber l* th ,  t * 
lie rii k«-d near srhoi>l w. d*ht-d.

Mat«- kind of wool.
Fred Urns!} Clerk.
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All Way Point:
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L« »ve C lo v e rd a le  d a i lv  ni 
7 : 3 0  a. m . a r r iv in g  at l i l la -  
m ook a t  10  a in .— in t im o  f«*r 
m o rn in g  tr«*n t<> I’o rtl  im i.

L«*ave Tiilan.oi'k at !» p. ni , £ 
arriv it i^  at C lo v t-n ia le  a t  5  J  
p. m. tJ M. TRAXI.ER, Prcp L

T i t i i ¡v it cne ti in4 no man on earth can dr, and
**'-t i * ' pat sappiness i.tto cheap, coarse tobacco. 
If t.:L, ; ¡he richest, sappiest tobacco that grows, to 

r . s ... ..ctory chew ini. That is why so many arc 
ciung«;. \ over to W-B C l  1'. Excess sweetening makes 
n poor substitute with intelligent people. Pound for 
pound, there’s more tobacco in \Y-B than in ordinary* 
plug} criJ i t ’s sappy tobacco, every shred of it,
Mi2e I t VTTMAN-BRUTCN C0MFANT, 1107 Bro.d..T. Rn? Twk Crty
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